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Richard R. (MM/, taquira 
^TM/ è MeCwr^lî 
7M ?acifte huildiag 
?crtiaad 4, dragon 
Daar Jar<*ay* 

Thia ia tn to jrour lattar uf ̂ rch 3 addrwaaed 
te our Huua# Counaai, Florian J. B̂ rtoaic, with t 
te prêta tiva ta bakary t̂ r**n*ota. I M att*chiag 
* collaotioa of aû h proviaiona takan fr<* varioua Ta^atar 
bakary roatr* ta thro^hout tha country. In aash *** I 
haaa iadtcatad tba parttcular aootract involvad and tha 
axptratlon data. 

I hopa thaaa wlll ba of balp to you. If you viah addi-
tteaul dataila, plaeaa lat aa knov. 

V̂iry tmly youra, 

Abraham Wtiaa 
Hoonoaiat 

^/lp 
ta. la. 
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Florian J. Bartoaic, Eaquire 
Houaa Counael 
25 Louiaiana Avenue, M.W. 
Waahinqton 1, D. C. 

RP! Bakery Drivera - "Drop Shipments" 
Dear Bart! 

I am praaantly workinq on a problem which involves the 
drawinq up of appropriate lanquaqa for incluaion into the bakery 
drivara' aqreement for the purpoae of protectinq their jurisdic-
tion with raapect to the delivery by them frcm the bakery to the 
varioua ratail atoraa in the area. As you are probably aware, 
undar axiatinq aqreementa theae drivera are paid on the basis of 
a waekly aalary piua a commiaaion. Recently we have had a number 
of aituationa whare attempta have been made by the employers to 
maka "drop ahipatenta" of the bakery producta to the atores and 
thua circuatventinq tha route driver and the payment of hi8 com-
taiaaion. Thia haa been aapecialiy true with reapect to the larqer 
atoraa. 

Alao. wa hava had aituationa where the bakery would aqree 
with atora oparatora that thay could pick up their bakery producta 
at tha bakery uainq thair own trucka for this work. There have 
alao b*en aituationa where certain chain atorea have arranqed to 
hava thair braad wrapped in their c*m apecial wrapper and the 
employer haa takan tha poaition that ha could make a atraiqht de-
livery of thia braad to the atore without the uae of the route 
driver and without the payment of the commission because there was 
no "aala* involvad, but merely a delivery. 

I have been attemptinq to draw up some lanquaqe such as is 
found in tha prohibition aqainat aubcontractinq clauses in order 
to attempt, at laaat in part, to meet thia problem. 

I am writinq to you becauae it has occurred to me that this 
matter muat have ariaen in other areas throuqhout the country and 
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perhapa you might have some suggestions on it as well as sorne 
auggeated language which we might attempt to negotiate into the 
contract. 

Beat peraonal regards. 
Very tru^y yours, 


